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iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,iHiiiiii.If.i.�".-d····I&···B.··!··�··�; 180m, depr.ved.ore.turn poilOUW. . ann Y ,ro. valu.bledogundgrl8v"tbeirm••-ten and lI>i.tre.IIII•• Buoh a wreob.; If o.a,bt. d_rY' NYln panl.b-
III... Till. Sale. meat. If. dot II me.nor bad he
hal ,eu,ra11y bttD 11181' to by
m...a or bad mla. 'rom tbe h.­
dltloa.l "Twillgbt of f.hle" to
tbe P_Dt d.y 'be do, b.. beeu
,
tb, friend .Dd oompaalon of m.n
lod maoy he.otifal oarrative. of
'bit ."lm.I'. Ild"lity b.", baeo
told in eVllry .ge. Tbe oat love.
the premiNI Ind nf" tbe people
thtlre. The oat will Dot follow
the family lrom oae bouN to au­
other, but ba. to be oarried to the
a6W .bode. Not 10 tbe dOR, who
o.rn nothing for tbe prlmi.el,
but lo.,el tbe peopl. who own bim.
Maerterllaok b.. written rec..ntly
a book 'aboot the dog aod biB no­
ble trait_loyal traitl. Ste.,,,n­
loa did tbe .ame. Here i. a me·
morable p....ge from Maerter­
lick'i little book:
"Man lovel the dar, but ho,,"
muoh more ought he to love it ff
he oonlidered, ia the iuflexible
harmooy of tb" lawl of Nature,
the oole exoeptiou, whiob il that
love of a belllg tbat .ucceedB i u
piercing, III ardor' to draw ololer
t·o u., tbe pa�titicnl. everywhere
el.e impermeable, tbat Beparate
the Bpooiell We are .. lone, ahlo­
lutely aloue, on thi. obaace piau.
et; aad amid aU tbe formB of life
tbat lurround UI. not one except·
ing the dog hal made an alliance
witb U.. A few oreatu�1 fMar UI.
malt are uaawal'f' of UI, lind uot
one 10V'l1 UB. "
• Thil il a .trange tbought and
. fact. The only animal that di.·
'inotlvely 10v�B man IB tbe dog,
and dogl have followe,} tbeir dead
m..ter to Ib� grave, re,!Dained
there and refuling food, died au
the mound of death.
St. FrauciB of AIBiBi fouud com·
NOTICE.
To myoid oUltomerl' and othera :
I am better prepared thll Rea.
Bon thn ever before to lupply tl'e
wauta of 'be people witb all the
very be.t .,.rietie. of cahbage
plantA, and give perfect .atll­
factIOn, a. I am no" located .t
exprell aad POlt office named be·
low whiob II one quarte.rof II mile
(rom Young'. IIland, 'wbich will
eaable me DOW to lliip plaat'
..me day order. are received. I
per cent· Oir.. will gladly give any informatIOn.




Ail partiel IDdebted to the un­
derligned will plea.e come for­
ward aad make lettlement' at
onoe,'al I will be compelled to
bave my moaey. All account.
not olo.nd by elthel' the money or
note by Ootober tlie 20th will be






All partiel having cattail Beed
aDd seed cotton to .ell or any
other bUlinen with the. Bullooh
Oil Mill will fiad J. W. WIII\ln at
hi. offioe on East Maio Btreet,
next door to Groover & JobnBoa,
StliteBboro, Ga. The bUBlIleSI of
tbe mill wiU be carried on tbere
nntil the mili oan rebuild offioe at
tbe mill a ain.
11. W. Wil.o!l,'��r.:
$5,000.00
Worth of Geaeral MerclliaDdl.e.
. ":"'_The Line Consists of--
Embroideries,Dry 'Goods, Ifotions,
. Laoes, SUks, Shoes, Hats, Both
Staple and Fanoy
QB'�V�RIBS.
We are going to CLOS� OUT t.his business in the next 30
days. We. thank the people of this community and the com­
munityat large for their liberal patronage in the past. We
thank you again for your business. in the future.
This Sale Will Last Until Deo. 1.
.
'Ultl. 1H. '1kenncb)1 & �ro.t
OldIE, GEOR�IA.
JIamar'. Lemon Laaatl".I. "'. orillDalllmoD medlolne.
It .. mad. of lemoD' U4 oth.r harmle.. but powerful 'l8po
&abll IDpeclIIDte. I. a ..f., IUN &Del .peed, OUN for
Indlgeation,.Constipatlon, Torpid Liver, Headache.
It olea"... the .)'.tem of all Impurltl.l. tone. up the
•tomaoh,lnd bowel., pute the II".. and IIIdD.r' In perfeet
oldlr--ID ahOR "1IUIk" rou n.w." IllIlI"ntle but prompt
and powerfullD lOtion, pleuant to tatellJid aI-:r' rell.blil.
. roa IAL••OW ALL Da1100.aowl.
LAlAI, TAYLOR I. RillY IRU8 CO., lalltlfaobl..."" laolll, ea.
are Wonde,rful,
,�
A lew: Line Just Arrived l'rom lew York.
Ladies Suits worth from *15 to *20 going for .,s.
Jackets worth, 15 for '7.110. Jackets worth '10 for *6.
Skh-ts worth *lO·for-,5.50. Skirts worth'6 tor ,IUd.
All my DRESS GOODS 2CS
Every visitor' to my stote, whether buying or not,
will receive one ticket for a �hance at
'�3.00 Gnld Watch,
to be given away to the one holding the correct number
on December 19th.
All Ien's Suits 750. on the Dollar.




10 yards of HODSPUI fbr 40 Ots.
Respec:ltfully,
lIIotlee ott ._18_11..... �fP\, ..
....I �.
",tea or After �ou, ".' notl��,..1tIl"" �.1'0 III whllm 1& m.r oonolrn I tlOn, punu•• t to the �"", GeII� ,GM. W. Wlllllm., b.vln,,·ln prnper II A..embl.,.pprnYid ....,_.IIe,� .forlR, Iplll"" to me for permaneDt fe'- • .......ten of Idmlnlltrltfon. on Ihe 1881, tbe undenl,ned wUI.I. In &
"tlte of LII, L. BlobardlO.. taM 01101 of te" of ...�'
. ""..IIf old ooIInt,. thl. I. to eltl all a.. for InllOr tlo., of "I "" �.In,ull' the o....lton a.d .IX& of lowl•• I. a IOpr I "'.Ill. of 1.11, L. Blollaldlo., .. lie a.. I au .1 ': ,I,pea' I' lOr 011.,. wlthl. til. ,I•• ai- Oeor, a, "OI1h 00..',.
luwed b, I.w. Ind Iho" cau.. , If anT To 'hI Honorable 1Ieo.....� iii ......,h.r IIIIn. whr ,....anln& ".1.1"",- of the Bt.ate of 0-,1.. . ' ........tltln .hould not be ,rlnted to Geo. f W H L f N Y-'" 011W.Wllllim on Lllr' L. BlchlrdIOD'••- 0 • • rDD 0 e.... •ltate. 0..,11 0.11..... J. A. Braa..... I. •
Wltne.. lOr h.od Ind 0110111 .1,0., Blltch.�. W. oure, R. �"'IDOD', ••tnre, thl. 8,. da7 of Ootober. 1Il0l. II. Martin, W. O. Plrker, 8. O. GI'OO'I'-8. J•• )(OORE. Ordlolrr· Ir. S. L. )(00.... J. r......,..., ". ,.
Smith. �. B. DolilldlOn. alid D•. '1'.
Ootllnd. of 8teCetllloro ��" a"
J. 8. F....IlIl. of Porlal �i1" rw­
pectfullr .how. th.t Dld�.....
formed I oomp.n, Il\d to be looorpo-
reted under tbe I.w. of tllil
-
..
r.llroad oompeny under the vi
S.vannlh. .Stete.boro ",d litortMa
Rallwlr Comp.n" the ..... not .....,
the n.m� of .ny exl.tln, !"";',,,&I.
In tho ltete of Geor,la.· The lenrth
Foa � T.u'. 8uppoa... , of thl. rOld, to be built .nd ope"!te4
Winnie Denmlrll, widow of Clln br ..Id oompeo)" to be••• De.r .. 88D
Denmark._deo....d. hlvll'l m.de .... be o.tlm.t"", .bout ODe hundrod aDd
plication for. tweiv" montb.' .upport .Ixt)' mUI., Ind I.. reneral dl_tIn
out of the e.tet" of C.ln Denm.rll and I... follow.' From 8ta....born Glllr-appr.loen dul, .npolnted to ...t lpert • •
th. ""me, hlvln, IIled their returo,.11 ,I. to Loulnllle, Geor,l., DOI'th,,_;
per.oh. concernod Ire hereby requlrod Iron, Loulnllle to Thelm.. , G_rll, a
to show c.ua. before the court or or- little north of weat; from Thom.. &Ci' , .dinar:!, of a.ld county on the n ...t Wuhlnltcn Georgi. nortb"..t. fromYunda)' In Nov"mber nellt wh)' ,aid " •
applloation ahould not be ,rlnted. Wa.hlop,D to Athen•• Georrll. DOI'tito
'J'hla Ont 7th, 11104. welt; Ind will prohlbl, run tbra.,11
II. ...noRL Orttl..... the ooun"" of Bulloch. Em.nDel,
Luv. TO S"�I. L�"D. Burke. Jell'enon, GI•••cock, Warl1!1.
Wilke., 0llethrope. OIark Ind lie­
Dume, .Uln .. Id Itlte. and to p... ,
through or ne.r auoh townl .nd oltl_
AI may lie .Ion, It. rener.1 rou" ..
Ipecilled.
'J'he Imouot of olpltal .toe" of ••14
corporation II to be tbree million,
doll.ra (",000.000.00) dl.ld""· IDto.
ah.re. of one hllndred doll.n (100")




thou.and dolilfl (1,800,000.00) af..ld
.
.mount to be common .tcioll. and o.e
million two hUDdred thousand .doll.,.
('1,200,000.00) to be preferred .toek oil
willch dl.ldendl to the amount of II
per cont .h.1I be p.ld before the com­
mon It""k la to p.rtlclpate In tlie pra­
lite of the .lld corporltlo'n. Til, D••-
ber of ,elr� for whlcb IncorPO!'&tlon I.
dellred I. one huodred Ind on" wi'"
the prl"lIelte of renew.1 under ....
Herb W. F.,hvRr,ls IIIjllrled. law. 'l'he prlnolpal omce ol.ald cor-
Herb W. Edw,rdl of De. )(oIDII. por.tloo I. to be m BaYlDnlb. Ohl..
Iowa, got I f.1I on an lor w.11l lilt ham count" Geor,I•.
winter, spralnlnghla wrist Ind brul... Petltlonen deolre III tbe rl,btl,
Ing his knee•• "'I'he next "a,," he powers and prlvllejfel oonferr"" brth:
sayo. "'hey were so09re.nd Itlff 1 waa
IIW upon �allwar corpor.tloo.... ar f!afraid 1 would have to stay In bed, aet forth In tbe Code of Georr!., 1II1II. '.f!...
but I rubbed them well wltu Cham. In ••.ctlon. 216. to 21711 Inolus."", anll l'
berl.in's 1'.ln Balm and after. frw tbe ameodment. ther�to, with thl!· ,
apphcatlons all sor�nesl had dlup. rllht to Iou" le.le••ell,lnd mertlf"
eared." For sale by All Drujfgl.t.: real .atate .nd perlonal propert" top
condemn· propertr' II pre.orlbed b"
===========;;;;;;;;�:,-============ law. to ereat, equip, .od m.lntaln.•
'Inoldent to ,t. bUllo..1 telephoo, .Dd
telegraph 110.', to do • jfeoorel PII!­
aeoger trlll1o. frel,ht .Dd exl!.....
bUllneg, to oootrict for aod carn
, UDlted 8teCetl m.U, to borrow mOD.r•
if lIece.sar)', aDd to make proper .eou-.
rlotl.. tberefor undor luthor")' eU"
Board and Dlreeton; to tile .uoh pow-
er lor cODuyln, lte t",lol or can ..
may be deem"" ad"l..ble, to eleet of­
IIcera, mab by-Ia"a, lod to do 10l �1,
and all thlogs expedient for tbe COD­
duct 01 h. bUlln"". not e.peel_II,
prohibited bl I.w.
Petltlollen .how that they do In­
tend In good faith to go forward wltb­
out delar to .eoure .ublcrlptloo. to·
the oapltal ltook .nd to eonltruot,
eqDlp, m.lotam and ope"''' Ald. nil-
road. _
Petitioner. Ibow thlt they b••e ...,.
en four weeka' Dotlee of their IDteD­
tlon to .pplr for ..Id ch.rter b, poilU.
oatlon of ••,d petltloo ID the Dew....
peraln ,wbluh tbe 8herlff's ad..rtl..-
mente are publl.hed, In each of tbe
eouo'leo tbrnugh wb.cb ..Id road will
probably run, onoe • weell for four.
wee'" betore the IIlIIn, thereof.
Wbervfor.e petl tlone� pre7 to be In-
'
oorporated under the law•. of ..Id
.tate.
W. R. Lynn Cecil Glbbett
J A Brannen J. G. BlItCb
J. W. 011111' R. 8lmmon.
W.B. )(.rtlo W. O. Plrller
B. O. Groo""l 8. L. )(oore
.J. F. Brannen W. T. 8mlth




J.a�.,a TO 8aLL I.�"n.
G"ROI�. 811LL01l. tuullft,
J. O. 8trlnkllnd,.dmlnl.tret4r of tbe
...tate of Su••n F. 8trlokland,deaea"'"
ha. In due form. appllod to the under­
.llned for lelV� to .ell the lind. be-
10llgln, to ..Id dece•••d. and .ald ap­
,licatlon will be beertl on tllft IIr••
)(ond.7 In Novelnller next.
Thla Ootober 7th, 1Il0l.
R.....ooaL 0Id1.." •• C.
OIOROU,-IUILI.OOH vounr.
Jame. Rig"" II Illardl.n of the
prop.rt7 of Walter Ind )(organ Bran­
nen. minor., ha., In due form••,plled
ttl the unde ... l�ned ·for lea,.. to lell
the lands belimrlng to the' ••t.... of
.ald mlnon•• IId .lld .ppllcatlon will
bo h.ard on the llrat Mondll In No·
"ember ne:K�,
, 'l'hll October 7th, 11lOf.
.... •ooaL onuD..,.
Give a maa fnll .wing ia talk.
iag about hil bUline., aad be
shows how far vanity will carry .
Many .omen are dilpoled to be
exactlDg and give nothing in re-
turn.
panion.llIp ID all animall, even
hi�. "brother the wolfy, " bllt ulall
we are not Baiatl and cannot exer·
ciee luoh powar over the lower
cre.tion. But tbe dog IB man'B
belt alld only frIend In the unl'
mal creatlOlI and, therefore. I.






'You may hava Determined'
to buy a Buggy lo-day
II you ..., ... tb1l ....rtlatmeat baa Iwak� an
. iater.t i_ tile '
WHITE STAR BUlay
II
a.tl you call .. yoar cIealer to _ it, w.·" -:on.
tlwa ball eoIcI ,.. 0.... TIaaa If Jo!I' wiD III n*
"ler .'bOw you III tbe .troD, polata of ItpariorkJ




.STA�S"O�O:. G'.�. 'l'�SDAY. NOVEMBER 8. i904•. VOL." BO. 85
STRAYED.
'very hopeful view, of, the poiitical
WIIO WILL II BE, , litualioll \qlj;'I��,. HI! i. jUMt·-, .' . back from ,New York, wbere he Oil SUDdI!lY. at tbe bom. of tbl!· V,"
.
bride'l pabDta,' Mr. .D" JI�. I..' . ,7 ,.' b.. been ac�iveJl al14 effectively M ..BilbQ.p, .bout t"o Dill". from
P,ARI.ER' OR ROOSEV'ELT ? ��::!�=;�I �:�:�c::;�!�f
tbe
::�t�:�!rB���:�:'OOhd:;;t CoZ:7y!:r:; t�:VRe:���:r���I" "It .Qulll be ,Idle to try to tell IYlDarrt,ea... '.ioll.to�m.. mlttee late tooigbt iI-t ,:' ."'hi. mqmeu�," ,Iaili �b".Mary. Mr....Woodl1ool! I. one of, tbe ril- lued tbe fol1owlng .tatllment:land .eliator, "what atate. we 6X' .. T
)[ '!lasted In peot to oarry:, Th�re �re thrte, in"
yoIiD.,,,far�e... ,of th. Fly, .. " oAl1 8uPPl1rte,.·.0" Roo..-
ant neigh,borbopdl,:' . vel& aDd i'airbaak,:. . more dl!l�� !ef� fllr ca!llPllig!l work,, �. "The pre.idential oampaiga hal,and it would not.,be "good pohtio. (Jommunlcatlon. reaobed itl floal .tage and the re.to tell. our �P�\I�"�I."wll'''',!I'e Mr. E4itor: Pleue, II!lIl1w mo porta-to the R,pnbl}oaa Nat:oDalpropo.. to .urprit".thllm. FroQl . .
Ne- York, No. .,.Ii.-Th.• HAra.Id' will be RepabliolD bl' .at. work- 'p.ac" iD -yo.ur int�relting.l!lIP1r to oommlttol. from .al1 parte or the.. y the inrormation io.my.l'o..... ioa. f d d
. '.'
b t to be I--morro"w wl'II'pubhlb tbe follow- in" majorlt... I II II"·· b h "y,a ew war I IU regar. w. t • ooun ry 188m aaoomp ete a.... " aQl tu_ ,y,j!l,'l ,... ,.,Ia., t II. ope ',. I . . .. 'bl r .iD, .ummary of a ,upplemental --- IWO .. aw. I think I .ou.�t to 1& II poll! e or aotl·electlon reo
III WA.HINGTON IT IS UICOEHTAIN. tbat.we arll goillg to win ne�' know lomething about. it, .fo,! I port. to be. Upon thlle, and·�p.,pol1 i� made I"t week of tbe tin- - '. Tuesday. Our "p'a�ty' Iioel are
,
ltilre oountry'. • W h' to D C N
� bave had four yean I!xperil!nce of ou.U the information. whloh th 9'" al lUg D, . ., ov. U.- betLflr fermed tbaa tbey have . h beeWith tbe pre.identhll canva.. From thl. belt lOuroe. of informa- been for mioy yearp; belidel, "e
It. I have tried it In all, of ,it'l co�m;ttee !II, n. able to ob-v,lrtually filli.be?, the betting 011 t�o.n obt.alUa�le to-Dlght, tbe po- have had the enem,. 'on the derea- 1"'oAtnell, and found it the mo.t talU, a.m uti.fled that ,_the reo .•
tbe'electioll of 'Roolevelt is 6 to' l' htloal IItuatlon may be Ilzed np liVe for ollr anemy, when the
distructive thiog tbat. oould evtr pubhoan candidate. for pre.ideIlL·
.Dd .urfaoe iadio'�tioal point to' .. unoe.rtalU., . Prelident, at tbi. late hour, i. be brought ill allY !'ountYt. and vice pr�iifdeut will carri ev- ----,"'-.__ --
bil .uooe•• at the pol1l on Tue.- Sellator Gorman, who II reoog- forced.to reinforce hi. ex plana-
And Mr. Editor. It all the ery northern .ta"', wilh th" p.J�: ........' .l1&y ned:' Tbe Democratlo man- nized al good Dell;locratioautbori. tioa bureau, whlcb h •• beell vig- United States W&I to adopt that 'Nihledexcoptdion �f Mlryland and
apn. however, are oonftdently ty. told me today that he �egar�1 oroully at work reoeatly. When law and di.pence wltb the Itock eva a, an Will blve not .lel8 'Oli lalt":'�UlldaY marilin, 'tbe'
ol-I'ml'ng the electl·oa. the pro.· ....Otl of Demppratlo VIO- h like all the ltook law.coulltiel I tban 814 out of the 476, :vote. in aagAI of d,alh villted tbe bOIDl• r� you set your oppollent to t e h I I II .tory exceedingly bopeful. bay!! .ee!" there would be a fam- tee ector. 00 ege. of Mre. B. W. S. Sbeppard &114WON'T PREDICT AS TO NIIIW YORK. point of eXlllainiuK, you hare bim ) ThSJoretary JohD Hay. JUBt after oa the run."
. ine in the Ian!! in Ie••. tb_a lix " e oampaig!l bal, been C'l"' bore away the .piri' of her II.....New York atate i� in tbe' bal- an iaten-ie. with.tbe P�e.ident, month. It ie lometbiag ItraDgA .ducted with a muoh Imiller fUlld (Otl. Charlie. It had beeD.a,reM·aljoe .till ali tbe prelideaoy, and .. id the Republican managen PARKIIIR 1'01' HIII.IIILI', RAID BAOOIC. to me that thOle that •• lIt. thA than anv prelideatial campaign IlltTerQr for lome time aDd death
tbe Herald deoliuel to pr�diut. bav'l aBlured Pre.ident· RooBevelt ·"Jlldge Parker il �ble' to lpea� Btock law don't liave
.
It •. if It il for the put twelve yean. The cameu a relief to the li'�1 1111.
Tbe .tate i. apparently Itrollgly tbat hil election il DOW certain. for biolll8lf.',� said SAuator Baeou' Buch a go?d thing. Tbey\,can fund thil year, althilugh nlBde uP, f.rer. The family b..",bi.illoeN"Democratio, &I,d tbe Demooratl Ju.t wbat effect Pre8ld�Dt '?'Iaylwhe� �.ked for an expre.· felice in their land If they Wallt of oontribution. from more thall' Iy mpat ...y of the entire DrlmIDaD1W'· get the governorahip. Roolftvelt'B imp.q!.e.i�e ,_.ttt.lm.ente lion of oplOlon a� to the effect to, and not try to force the out- 4,000 perlOlll, hu\leen about· one-' ty in thair ..d bereavemeDt. nhe Republican managerl are deny 109 Jll,d8f!lIr��t'� ,ph�fS;r;9f tbe Proeident'l leD.atlOlI�1 chal- ragenuI.tbiDg on thOle tbat· don't bllf al large ". tbe repub�_icon "a, laid to re.tat Eureka SUD�&1claiming New York Itate for corfuplion in conQection WI�b IAuge to Judge Parker. Win have want It. fund when Prelldent MQ,KmII'V afternooa,RQolevelt by 88,OOOand for Hig. trustB �Ild 1u,tligl'",Pa�,��r;."·I���t- ...�on. tbe oamp"ign. !he sellator. I wilt Bay to tbe good people. of was e�ected in 18!kland aliout Oll�'ginl by 40,000. Tbe Demooratlc vd reply wi,��.!!'IY;I��,;.thp,.wiDd- 8�ld It would DOt be proper for �ullocb oounty w�"u tbe eleotloa balf ... large... the. demooratlocounty eltimatel claim tbe Itate ud of the calDpailcn.ia! pro��.,ma- him. to atte�pt. to I�eak \ for II brought befor(ul, to bury, It 10 fund With �llIob P�lIdeat.(l.leve, Booker Belleve,lnfor Parker hy 11,000 and for Her· tical. • . . Judg� Parker, In view of the foct deep that it will 'Iever be scratch. land Willi elected III 1892 ..,..' �lal Eq�'"rick. bv more tban 60,000. RepublicanB are olaiming that .that the jlldge �a. prepa�ed. �e- ed out. n iB trua t1!a� we Ihould �'Every part of thil fuad .ha. i . ,IDem;"'rata expect Parker to c'-r- the President haa givnn Judse ply to tbe Prealdellt, which wlil bUild up ourcouutry and advance come from volnotary Gcon'rlbu- j Mobile. AlII., Nov_ 6-10 ,a,, rl New 'York city,by 125,000 plu· Parker tbe lie direct, and it i. be publi8hed tOll,lorrow mornlOJ. tbe prolperity of our couutry. thJDS made without demand, 1m·. Ip�ech dehver.d at New 11'&1"rality aud Herrioke 149,000. DOW lip to Judge Psrker, "to de- "I am fuily Batisfied," said But·w.e, s,bould go llow wben we portunityor prelBure. and with.II·AI•.• la.t nigbt Con�maD I. ITbe Demoorata of New Jarsey liver tbe good.," or be utterly Sena�r Bacon, "tbat Judg� Pa�- nnderta"� to cbange. ,the law�. ?ut any agreemen�. pledge, prom-. Heflill p.ili bl. re.peot. to Bookerare muoh eooouraged, and fully diloredited by all fair-minded ker wlil reply to. t�.. Prellident I that.God made. , ... !.e or .uadenta.�dIUg,rexp�N,.orl· Walh D�too .. foro",. ,expect to elect Cbarlel C. Blao" ",en. . rell>arl!able letter ID a maODer Wilen God oreated tbe . world" Imphed, regardlOg, th(' .pohoy or. "Tbe exempl'! oltoolal equali.,.lO.yernor. There il .. ItiffeaiDg . Tom Taggart tIIlegr.phed' tG .,; ,tbat wili be I&ti.f�to�y til tbe He Dlade m�,.ad, lenQ8!l.�im" ia' tbe ao&�OU of tbe adminiltration, N� by Mr: KooNvelt; wbea b8:,of 'tbe Republioaa'vote on tb. p.,i"ical f,fiend be,r" today." fNID J)emocra,�' andconvlDolDg to tbe 'lI.d, tUJ'�",ca'�I._"ou"!lld.... I 0' looking to any bene,fit or "a,I-·I· dined, wltb !looker W:�hinRtoD�(pr.iiideooy,. aad tbe iudioated lOa- l\,dianapolia, to'. tbi. effect: coua,ry.. don t tblDk w•.••houldl.ola�nge. tbe' vantlll'!l, to, IIny. o?lltr.lb.utor ex- put viola ... notion'jn'tbl D'jrrot"·jority for Roo..velt in tbe state "Indioatioa••re verl ie..il1riag Benator Baoon II au bl. way la",."and .• len",_ .0.Uk 'Inj , aad oapt the benefll. whlcb ,wlli come I bead and b.. made a dllDgl!,rop, 1I
..
now plalled ,,'-211,000. fpr;, lleDl<;<o,ratiQ viotory ili.''Iudi�. ,bome, afller a loni �a.p�lg!i!ag .turll maQ,,,.at .i�e. '. ' to,.U bu.ine'l a.�d:to ali our lK'Pr. 11Ifluencil wltb many memben'of
'1'0". lllliL'p&D If" OONIC&OTIOUT, aliI'. Demoorl\CY i. '1on84e,ot.'.' � Ne.,!, .''to�k., New leney anll It,....IIy. tbf!! IDltltlltl1n of �be .ple 'f�m thft. �olltIDU.lloa of.. reo tbat raoe. Booker W..bibgton.1a
. ,
. Conaectlout. wber!l,b. made lome ltoCIt law tliat I left my natlvl!, p"bhcaa pollo..1 .and rep.,bhcan .etting. bad exemple bi lOiulI to'Ja�ge Pl\rker'l toor of Can· BOTH CL�I'M. ILLIICO�S. 'l8rl eff8C�i.,e Ipeeoh81 and where counl.l'l, and if it ever_ make. itl adminiltratioll. . UllllqU,,11I ill �h" .!Sonh alld diuiDl:
'
nectiout ha. .iveu tbe Demooraoy Both partiel are olaimio, IIIi- bit ability and familiarity with adftature.in tbi. co_try" I am "To the grellt hody of l'u"Ii". wllh· white mell lIud womflu.' �
oft}tbat Itlte mucb enoourage· DoiB. A diapatch from Cbio':go leadiag ielue. were. faUy . appreci. to go �ere it don" _lit•. From .pirited o.i�izen., who frolU their Uocker W..binlltoll did not ba­lDeAt, Ind 'b''.lta� i, more doub�- tonight laYI: 'liehioag,!, Nov. 5. a� ... Witbou.t. io!!ulgipg ia .�ny tbe 8a.ra d_rt to tbl top ·of _1,1 and bl th"lr pttnollal ef· li,;vOl III ,ooial equality, be _c:aI4fal tbaa at'aay tim. dur�ng tbe -Both Repnbhcane and Damo. extravagaat rainbnW' chaai�g, the. Alleghany. Ne""r will I be fofU! ,b.�e.• ided in the ardlloll. 110' 11,,". he I. tloinl( iu ,bil..-'-ollJllpaign. 'l'be indicatiolll, ho,w' cru,. are cl.imiug vlcto�y II, ,IIIi- Senato,. 8.0011 .ald lie· 'lDoer�I,. drug ia�o the j.w. of di.lruotioa laborl or the campaign. I ratur.. I'�ct.e.,er, are tbat tbe. electoral. vote noiB and Cbloago. �nJ'of believ8lSudge Parker haa a good b, yoUng for �he .tock I.a,.. Itil tile b.eartfolt thllllke (If the Nu· "That negro I. in politioa, an4of Connectiout Will be calt for both partie, declare 'tbey will oar- obaace Clf .ianing. [t il impoai- an. inl'OnveUient . tblllg for tblll8 tlonal oomm,ittee of 1004. we hllve. few wblte mea i,n AI.. 'Rooterelt and Fai�bankt. ry Cook co'!nty l;Iy from 10,000 to ble for any man to Itate, with' any !tbat have ImaU farm. to han, "Geo. B. Cortelyou,'Ch'm." b.. ul.. wbo 'PUllPY aronnd bim �Welt VifIJlnia ba. apperen&ly' 25,000 vote�, bufthe Republioanl degree of oertainty w'"lt,�he ou� .took law for if tbeir land doo't 1I0tllehi"l'ralllfl It . get a joh. He 1Il0y. o!ljoy' �eiDS, j�."Aag,.�,t"•. Repubh�la Iide of are more insistent and ·partioular oome .iII. be. The Ue1D:ooratie OO��"t of any braqobe. or creeka- Kotben ,e,er,wher.e pr.i•• On" 'nellro patronlge bul.'·for AI.�,,b. feDoe.
.'
in tbelr claim ali to the,.tate out- ,maoagerl ID New York are ooa8-' to ,water bia I�·. Woaldn't, �I.ute Ooul'h,Cure for tbe .ull'erlup, mil. HI! i. makin,' .: mil'-kl.,Iadlana II placed ID the Repub- lide of Cbioago. Tbe.. co08dent- deat of lucce... They appear to ,t be doable troallie ,for bim to It b.. r.II.""" .nd tbe h".. of their H . d t . b' 'f I •. " . '. .' littl. on"" It baa .I"ed A Gertaln e II el rOllDg II UII.lI D_,boen oo�uma. I) predict that &bey will come up b,v,? P,ld gronnd. for tbei� ooa- dig a .eil .ad draw all tile wMer.· 'f �. 'd b I hil helld i. turaed '. he �I • chan",.A th .. d' . . fld· . b .. eur. or DOUg_. oroup 10 W oop., ., . "�':
.
I � c�mpa�gn WID I ul', �a to Oook county wl�b a plurality :enoe. Wit out gomg IUtO. de- tbe� got? . I �are My; de.r ·�ad. CloUlI'h. A. I•• IIp.lford. POitlDltter of ad lIeKro; be i. notbing ,like beW�PIUl,lt beglDI to look a',lf of �5.000 to 100,000. De_ratl. t&l�I. erBlt· .ill brlUg your county to Cbetter, Mich.• salS: "Our IIttle,lrl was live vean ago. Tbe man�eLGovernor LaFollette would be concede tbat tbe Republicaol will I, rulR' aad our I.took to ·Itarv.- w.. u?ou�·lou. frum "rao,ul"t,on tbat he w�re 10 long for,.p,;hey"beatea, bu� tbat tbe Itate will go lead ID the relt of thi:.t�te. but




. .. H b W Ed d of D M I ' " . croup. On.. !(i.ute Cou,h Cure la e a_ ua er reoe.llt oon !,. 10DIfor Rooeevelt and F&lr!taa I. Bay the Republloan pi rahty Will 10":: lID' � f':I�-:o
I
ao Icr··w;'I��::; tbe\people ·to p.I_. reooa'.lder. '1ulokl, relieve<! ...d cur.d ber and I heell tbrQ'!u' ..,de arod �he real.HOW IT LOOKS IN OLOSE BTj,,!,E�. 1I0t be one-fourth I·BI .Iarge .1 winter, spralDlog bl. wriBt and brol.. and before ,brlDglDg yoor ,frleDu caqnn' pr..... t too ,h"bl,," "On. Iio.o&er i, .eeo .. be really' il. '
:'MaT1llnd il Demooratio, and .clai�ed, and tbat ·tbls plurahty Inl hi. kne... "Tbe �ellCi ,t!n'� be to diatitution •. ancl -yourlalf to 1I,ou"" Oo,IIgb,Oure., •• lIe".. """gh,., "Aga'Dlt-tbe practioe��fBook-'
._ 'b '11 b
will be overcome by tbe Demo- ..ys,"they were aOBtir.adtl.t,ff lw•• profound regret, vot4! for the .Ib. bre.thlnjfe..1i.":'It.\lutph'e..�" er Wa.liiu8tou plain t·alk i. n.o.., e �turnl WI • ow .,IO�e,llon,· .cr"tlc lead III Chicago and Cook afraid I would have to atay In bed, right tbing before it IB 'everlalt- drlWI out I,!namat,on, �n<J, remo,�.. ''Th' b toldpeNlonal galnl for tbe Demo· t·.·· but � rubbed 'them well wltu Ch.m- iagl t.o I te e,er, O.UI. of I cou,h .nd··.&r.lo on elRary. e uegrq mU.t e, 'oratl. ' . co�n y. '. . berl.lo" Pal� B.lm an� after a f��! � a. lu",..\ Sold,b,.W. H. Ellla:" the trutb."
Del' ware il robap'1 R� uhli- . Bo,t� l'artlll8!'Jo.e the.lr
,oem- apphoatlo.. In .oren... b.d dIDP- .' A •. :r. ��go�kl".... �,..,.,"""===!!\I::::*====-;""""""===== ====..,, "d' 'R"b-! "I' ,y'd' .11 hr, "pBlgn With loore. of meetlDgI, to- peared .... For, ..le,bw,AII,Dru-,I.·· .,. . Zoar. Ga.,oan aD .,.,.e I aa were . ','., , �, , ,... •.. ,. - " .
r'"
bti�.r, .. I ,,,
.. ,,' I. i •. ·nig�. Tbe DeDiocrat. bave .r,· _ Kl'
.
'
J� re II a .great.•tate oampBlgn IU ranKed more tban forty 'red-fire Bullocb county and �ito�.Mj.)- II� Ji)�v.orced.)vU4l., ,I
�lOlJre.. , II behev�d � be Repub. meetiDSB for tnnisbt oloeing wltb ler of StatolBboro New. �re botb to Na9bville,·T.aa., Nov, li.-Mrl. \hoan on" tbe ,natlOna IBBue .. alld :0. rally anil. eqtert(linment in tbe be congratulated. Bulloch's ex- Lllllau Blaz,e,r w.. �bot I'a almo.�De
....m6��"'t�'l.!l.nRthebgl�v.rador�hl� .. Colile.um,· 'llliu. Rep!lj:Jlican, will hibi.t nt' the,Btate fai·r wa. a mo.t ialtaatly, killed ill Eut ,,N..b,:jlle ,• .." "fII'II .. ·' epn Ic.n iftID' . , , .' .., " •
\t'�..() '.' b R k M .- Drt haye a r�a.fire fini.b, to their .plenllid one, aad! W88 ,.dilplayed touigbt, by .,Alfnd, Bljlzer, .•from••t 'te" . rom t e oc y ountalll c mpBlga,'" , to good effeots under tbe manage- whom.be .bad �8Qured I aivoro..taTbl. Hid' . te f b I' RE�IED OIi'PARKER'S ANSWER ment 15fBrotber Miller. Bullooh lalt Monday.e era • eBtlma ate .� . ., ' . . . , M BI.
I
. I'· . R I 2640' The call1-P'ign. ID .New York U8' too� down second prIZe. '1.200. ra IIfAIr waf ia ,�he kitobed.eector,a vote lB. oOleve t, ,I " We tbink Bhe sbould have ba" qf ile.f,qolDjI)�itb Jame, ,Agee,· a.PAl't.el, 161l', ,doubtful, pro)lllbly U�aIlIYOIOiel'Baturday. nigbt prio� fi 't' M'II N'
' ." l'
t b I' Tb' ..)) rs




te.red and att�k,ed. Ag�, beat!�g1i.'ly Demoota,tic••8; .New"Yo�k, un· n�t clo.e'uatil.Monday..n.. Igbt, aDIi Tbe Snvnllnah Oarnl'val h h ,. dl d b bl fr t d I f k II b d ' � � aB I'm np u,a y, a,a pr�, ,!, y ,raot- ,,qertaia on the presid&llcy, 20. a g ea ea a war WI II one been extended to tbree day,. duro uriDg hlll.kult The womao ran
.
' A' majority, of tb� electomal col· Ile¥t Mnnday. Tomorrow the ing. thiB we�k. It wlIJ clos",.t"-,, ,.oreaming iato the�.rd -aad Bla-legA is' 289.
. '"
New York p"pen will make tbeir
,
., r.. ,!, '. fipal eltimrteB. morrow nigbt. ." Jer gave. punuit, - Iring .three
.��I.,�,PE�OHE,� �A.VE AIDED. PARKER I"Wait until.) you hear Judga
.
hota, one..�f. wbioh "IIIlDk Mn�
.. A G:ua�ao&,eecl,QIU8,I'.1f PIleI. Bluer in I tbe' hUd. ·,Sbl .·died \dl!:O���::::�' �:r:�:�e �;e�:�:' i!rrk::�:B r:��er�in�betr:�:!le::� -;Ioblol:, Blind, Bleedlogo�pr..t!",b- .itbout·making .lItatement.1 log Plies. Druggtote refund molie:r If' Blale� e_......· .nd'· b.. DOt 'e." attacking. the>. pr�sident and c,llI:paigq cOJiltri�,ut.ion. before at, Puo Olotmentralla to cure 'o:r' oue; " , ., ' "', �. . .. ' ,
,
. tbe tr�st.1 an�, hl� foll�wer� are temptlUg to figure ou� wha� �lfect 00 matter of bow loog etandlnl: 'In 8 .bell!!, IIPllre�l!n,de.4 .. " .
maoh,moreeneourag�� .thaq.they \lIil senBational incident wil, I4daYI. FlntapphoatloD. "'�ea8e' 'lb·.·. 'I - "". .
were two weeks ago. have oa tbe eleotion," remarked a'ld r..t. 600. If rour droii".t I ,Sular .:!IIl��p.lJ.ay�tf�.._ap" 1
haBn't It .end IiOo In Itlmpo and' It "Ill and now.e .hall 'XJlf!O' • !fOodTbe probr.bilitie. are tbat tbe SeDator Gormaa. b. forwarded pOlt-pald br Pari. Kedl-I




On Snl�clay, at the home or 'bt
"rld,,'. pa ....t1ta. IIr. ... II...
.ra.ll'Ir Pari •.h near Blo1l, ."I�
AII�rew Prootpr or Sta...boroau
Mill Dehbie Pariab w.n aDittdtD
thA holy bondl of m.trh.ODY.
Th..v will mallt 8ta"'bolOtbe1t�
futur� home>
, ..
Great IntereSt I Is Being"
thQ ,PJp,idpnti�l Election Today.
On. two le.r nld .tear wb
,and red .potted. markad erop anel
underbit in .anh ear. I..ft' m,'
place ahollt three wllkI 1ft,
Any . .iarorma'ion· to bll wben­




GI:OBOIA BULLOCH OOU"..Y :
H. T. Jone., M. T. Ollllf and othen
havlog .ppllod lor, the "tablllhmlD'of a new public road of the Orat cl....tu begin at the Jobl\ Olliff old pl_,
b)' Jlmp••tetlon to Rlgp old 10111'1.
the 1209th district, th.oUlh landi· of
Jame. Riggs, H. T. "ones and F. P.
Register, • dllt.noo of one Ind ODe­
half. mll.s, �nd to discontinue a pullUoroad lrom,"ald ltartlng point to mar­
ket lord on the watering bole breDoh;this Is to notlly .U peno"s that on •
and aft.r the)!2nd d.y of November i •
"ext •• Id new road will be· ODallrgranted if no cauae II shown to thit
OOI,tr.ry. 1'hll Ootober 19,100t.
, 8. L. )(OORE, Ordlnar,..
STRAYED
Froui my placa, near GrovplaDd,
in Bryan connty, one large torrel
mare mule, orippled in rigbt blDd
foot. ]<'inder wili he liberally
warded by returaiog to














• Tho people of liu 1I0ch are on










Poetm••ter Rigdon inliltl that
he '11".1 not influftuced l" run for
ClOollre.. b, the POl/ull.h.. At the Churches.
_ Toda, II election da,.




G"orge H Bell formerly of
Swainlboro, il now editor of The
Polk Couut, Record at H.rlow,
Fla., Ilnd il makillg thi',g' warm
ID that Hction. Sacce.. to Georg•.
Look aft�r home affairs. !luild
IOhool houll" and ohnrche., .nd
good pulilic rOlldl. 1111t1let III walk
IU the "'I1YI of peac" autl friulld·
.hip.
Bulloch coullty took .acond
prize at the Itate fair and firat at
Athen.. If Bulloch can do thil
it doe. look' like Emanuel, wbo
liel broadlide ber, could ha�e a
little fair of her own.-�el�
'illade. fulty monotououl
Tbore are a lot oC funuy thingl
in tbiB world-inoluding plltent
Imoli:e.eonlumers I
Abl"noe makes the heart grow
fonder And it't BO m\loh 'oheaper
tban preaenta
lfthe falhionl' d� not chllnge
in heaven women will find It aw·
"I '11''' taken .everel),llck with kid·
ne), .trouble. 1 tried all .o�to 01 medi­
cine., none 0.1 wb,ch relieved me. One
da, 1 .aw .n ad. o.f ,our Electric BIt­
�,. a"d determined to tr)' that. Alt.r
laklnll' a lew do.e. I felt relieved, an'll
•oon tbereafter was entl�el)' cured,
and ban not .een a .,ok da, Iince.
Nelghborl of mine hue been cured of ,
rheumatllm, neuralg,a, Iner and kid·
i,e, tro.ubles .nd general deblll t, ...
Tbll'll,wbat :So iF'.,JIas., 01 Fremo.nt,








Filh Mvery Saturday at G. L.
lIIikell'�.
Elder .J. L. Smith of �tilloll
•
came up' yeltarilay 011 bus,neel.
Remember yo�r slll,.cription to
the News whell YOIl CODle to
town. (II'
Mr. P. C. WIIW" came up from
Harv Ille th is weelr. •
The prettielt llIle of jackets and
IkirtB to be found ill town lit
Clary'a.
I have purehaled the groe�ry
lIu.illell from Mr. J: C. Woodrum
and will ]>ut. ill u first CIIlSI hoe
of jJoth �ta"le atld !alley grooeriea.
Prices will he III low al fillt plall
good. CaU be .old. Gi�e Ole'a
cal\l G. L. Mikell.
Mr. RAddillg' ll..nmaJt:<came' t 1
town yelterday.oD. boalll•• ,
M,r. Mi']]"r 10... mov�d hi�'Bllw
min this \'Ieek from near Mr.-D.
T. JOII".' to· Blitcb, Ga.
.. __ 1'ry" meal at CI.re900 Hllmil·
ton'. r•• touraut;
,
Mr. Oeo. \1'. Williaml. of Mill
Ray. waJ out on ]oulinell yerter·
day.
I UUlTVAlty I
COlllltll' I Mill S. M WillDII wal bom ill 'rll.lda,8th. Cuurtground 47 9 a 01;II Bulloch counw 1011'01 t,im" ill 1847, I'rc.,,,,, p".tulll08 II a m ; Uub.rt I
l�igllr"l .•h!,w,ui( the r.'!OtlJl;,elllllllrrlod to W. E \Vute: a 1878 uud pili; Jak••'uloh'a 6 Pili,
•
of �hH �""I1",a. t." he t"v',r�"rl lIy I died Ootobtlr 20th 1004. She W.dlleldA), Uth. Llntoll Neel" 8 a III;
t]le '10,. !:Iuallll"h. flt.• t.•·.bofl)·"" cleavel II husbaud and lix chi! dren
Warnell'.atll' IU am; courtlroliDoI
N I ·I.J· h I
11I4OG. M, I P 01,
.
"rt, ",rn roll rUII.. , wille hQ� ","" til mourn her 10M. S, e [oined the 0
j d h" h 10 ff f
' W. Z.t"'�ow.r T, O. n. O.
pro "�t�. t rung tee. "rtl 0 Prhuitive Ual'tiu church IU hllr
..........---'"--------- IIIr. Oe01I Gllbhe�t, I"ellrleut· or girlhood and haa beeu au ao-
tbe �I\vaun"h .und Sta'.olb",o u.Iltollle member until .. her death.
r"nd, hnve b�n compiled. She had gone on II visit to h�r
E,pl!Cli�I�Y I? r.I.lltiOl� to th.e. daughter in Bulloch'nouuty, whole
O?tto� ralllOg industry, 'I thsre a th�rll .he wa. tak"n 11011, a phy.i.
magllIfioedt ah"wlllg made cion Will called, the family '11',.1
• ":
.
Fur the YPlir ISJ02, "hl�h .1\1 lummDnod, all th .. t loving III,,,ds
�l!>�t. ),OU II I .. ",," und d"'ell he. the lalt full COtt"lI y... r hefore could du fur her wal done but
.,..'h ),our own ,:i1l8 and ng tr.e. th" pre"'lIt yedT. l.hA ten oHuntieoi with I,oetfeot.-death claio,..,.1 he�;
,
.
. tlmlllgh whlnb the road will run and ou the 20th of October Ihe
. TbaOltallivill!! tI.y will ooon be! pr�ouc"d 180,4�1 bale. "f cotton, fAil aafeep, thllt �leel' thllt ku.<'wl
....... H"VH )""1f turk"y ready. which W"I 11.90 p�r cellI. 'lr t.he 110' wllklllg-Aoleoll III JOSUI "lUll.
I entire oropllrowII ill the .tllle fnr ed '1Ieep: What su'T"'" .alld 61ld.
0011'\ roul aW8Y 'vour 'ime �h"t �I·"r.
.
11811 OOlllel to that herellv�d f.mi�
, )'oung lOa"..B�t 110 to' )fork lind
.
For tho untir. 81.II'Ie 01 Oeor�ill Iy. Whell lhey ruturlled �to th,,"
.... ),ollr mOIlOly. the ."ernlie number ilr hal�.' pro. home ill Suv'lIl1iah thAr� '11'111 110
(lIu,ot! per mile in loo� '11'''' 249'1' dHv"t�d wife to Ipeak IIword:l'-bf,.
I:
Thil iM II 1I••\)tI ,.�ar to It"rt a wh,l" (.. rthe tl'U cOII'.'t,e. t�rough cheer or oomlort to that bereaved,
bank IICCOUllt. Save y.ollr money wh,ch.th" lIaIV foad 's proJeoted. hUlbllnd, uo loud mother to' 1,l108��
while you IIre'you"lI. tbere II au a\·erage. of 600
b"lel the ohildrou w,th that tendet
)lor mile prorlllc�d. more thllll' greetiug that only a loving moth­
�olllole th" nvernge (nr th� stilto. or clln give. 'r"u hOllse is deeo-
INOIIEA8E COTTON DU8INKS.. late, ihu' mother'. chair il1qlcant�
.
These figllres art! (ur the year that .weot voice i. hushed
.
in 'I1002, nud when the dllta ,. lit dellth ucover more to b. heurd thii'
hllml (or the voor 1004 the Dum· lide of "ternity.
b.,··or 11111 •• p�odlicAd this .ea80n Wh,le w. llIourn her losl 'we do
will he fOllnd 80 grft�tly illcreal"d not mourll III if we had 110 bope
thAt the nnmber of halel I,or llIile for we believe '\Yo know wh�re to
I Money will no' pal. "ou II'ill he conoider"bllY bA,ond tho tind her. W"ep no.t bereaved, L r 1002 M. II. ORURCR tiOUTH"through th......rl ....atel, Y(lt lome mara or • on"••
I �he hili gone to that olime
r- , to
I
S.rvln•• ovor)' Sunda, .t 11 a. 01,
JI'OI'le e�ldently tllink 80. n IIdditiDn to th" ""tton crop, above wllers Ih. il bllskiull in the "nd 7:110 p. m. pray.rmeetlng W.d.
, whl�h .how. up to .I�ch ·.dunt.· auulight of God lind i. waitiog n..day ev.lllg at 7 :110, Sunda)' Behool
"'Pot in Yllur ballot'tod.y. A age III tile ten OOllntlel to be tra· with beautiful buckonillg hllnrls
.t 4 p. m. Epworth T.e.glle Sdnda,l
free baU"t aud a fair oount il Ibe �.rsed, there is a large traffio o( for you to come. Weep not for ot 10 :16 a. no. A cordial invitation I.
only lafeh of tboo people Illmber, gram, fruita and pota. her our 10.. il her etorn.1 galll
extconded tu all to attend tbe.e ler·
-
•
t II f h' h'l] 'd
' . v,cea. Whltle, Lan!llton,
,oes, 10 0 W .IC w� prov� � a Weep not fond hellrt., her . PRoton.
The Ot't. a( It81adY and IrdlcreallDg bUllOe.a,
'rouble. are over, Ihe hal Rone 10 I pn"8STTKRUN.
.
ur t. 'e new rOil . that oity where Ilcknes. and delllh I tlund"), Bchuill at 10 a. 01 .. J. R
W:lll be' The p"pula'ion o.f the ten coun. PoweU, Bupt.• lIorvlces b)' tbe paltor
klllg of tie, il il 178,271, with an ..rea of
"n ftr.t .n� third Bunday. at lla. m.
6681 I UAre mile. thia b
7:110 p. m. Pray.rm••tlng W�dneA'
,q , e�lI!t doy evelling ot 7 :80 ..8eo.lon moets Bat
• It wlll loon be time tor '.he
11.4 por cent .. �oth of popula$lon nrday evening' before ·ftrit Bundnyln
town elertion. A prilllary will be'
allrl IIIC8 of th'8 Itate: '''oIh mn�lth.� .plI.t"r·'!.-stndy. Yuu
� Id'
Th. propoBed road IS to he ex. are cordially ",VI ted 10 oU .ervlc••.
c: t� nOlllmato a llIayor lIud I ten. ion of the Savannllh lind
I.... 'o"�ny .A'''I'J�T.
nuol .
Stlltolboro, extendillg to a pOlllt Pre.chlng 11 a 10 and 7:10 pm, 8un·
G·
.
1 ne rAt! ttl d' t f do)'
Bchool 4 p. m.-W. O. Parker Su-
�ve ua 10m. lIood roadl now a �eno. a 0 u ,. �nce 0 p"rillto'ndll,,!;Sr.'�. Y.!'. U:lOo.in.-
IIIId we are r••dy to .ing YOllr BOOO 1II,le.. A ahort IlIIe be- R. ,f. II. DeLoacb l're.id.nt,Jr. B. Y.
praiaea, and vote for you, Uive [tween
At.lallto •.\then. aud intor. I'. U. 8 p. 01 .-M,.. :-. c. Grnov.r




will he eltabli.hed by the n�w ""sela), "t 81" '''.: 1.0·.U Aid Sum"t.\'
road.
('.\oll Mom"'J "lJ· 1l1.--lll':'. it', U. Wliia
People r.eap what '�e1 80W. IMPORTANT .'T CONHItCT10MB.
i:t l'rc&iul.."ll,; WuIlHLII"" :Hi.·.:ullury
Tbey lurrendered to. the R.p_u_blJ. tloeiel; """'j TI"'r�,I.'r .roa 11,. ardRurely d"el II new road have S d 4 !II
can. In 1816 for a little gold, and
1111 s)' ". lIl.-" rs. �r. fl. Killen
now tb"y mUlt take all the
luch iml,ortant railway COli nee· Pre."lont, Y""lIi Womall. Mi•• lunar,
tiona en route. Seveu leparate ijocl.ty every 4th ::illndoy lit 3 p. 01.--'troullie thllt followi. . Itnelof road will be crolled or &[1.0 Olla Puwer. P"'.i"."t;· Girl. ! New' Line Jl'st 'Arrived
oonneoted with At Garfield tbe Mlo.lollary :;oclety every 3rd SlllIda,at 8' p.m.-MI•• Eul. IIcarboru Pr•• I·
Millen SOIl�hern �II be orolled i
I
dent; Oburcll Oonference eYery lion·
at Midyille the Central' of Geor. Many a" obeae man hal loIS da)' before each 1st SUlldayat D,IIO a.
gla and the Mid�ilI alld SWllinl. fleAh' by· trying to Iha�� himlelf. ,m.
"'U cordlall,lnvU.d.
boro i lit LCluiaville tho Louisville I
,J. II. McLemore, Pa.tor.
lind Wadley; lIear Stapleton, Ihe '. DI....tr'm. Wreck" N. Pm.oll In ()hamberlalll'.
An�lllt" Nor�hern; at Thomlun Oarl�••n... ls r••pun.lbl�. for'many COIlf(b Itlrued,.. . All my DR",{'fO GOODS·
..
·21iiC.· per cent O�.�II� OOOrlli. rairroad,' couneotiqg a ra,lroad wr."k ."d the .u",e call.es From Naplvr New Zealand, Herald: ,.I!IOIJ U 11,
1I�8r AlhenA with $h" �eaboBrd are. making lIumall wreohl "I lulrerer. Two ,ea,. ago 'hft Phsrma., BJl.llrd or
Air Lille.
rrolll throat and IUllg troubles. But New South Wah.>II. Amltrah., JI.d all
since the ad,ent ur Dr. King's New anaJ,lltl madr.'. uf .11 the ;�olli!hIt i. pxp�ctcod th"t the lIew rOlld D,"cover, for con."m·pliou·, c�lIgh' medlaln.. 'bot w • r e ."Id
will he built and in ope,.tion .II� cold., e••n the wont c•••• call be III �hat u,arkel. Ollt "f the e",ir.lI.t
Watsoll laid eight yeurl ag,' .Iuring
the )'�ar 11105. . W,th i.tK ol.,ed,
."d hopel••o r•• ,gnatlo" I. uo the, 101,,,d 1Il,1, "". (lUlL �h.y cI.·clar.d
that be wallted t.. be 1111 III bored .completl"l� Savallllah Will obtllin 10"II'.r




of Dorcileater, 1Ia811., is one of mnny ','hla exception Wid Chiunb�rJn1n'i
with the political d�.d a"d de. u!any a vantage., 0 lie among h I I db [) KI
•
, •
'II' Ole 'e wa...vo , r. "g. OoulI'h Remad" mid. by the Chamb.r.
lerted bil Pllrt.y IIlId four ,ea"
wbich will b� a Ihorter lille to in· Now Dllco,.r),.' 'l·hl. gr.at remedy lain M..slcone Oompan,. DOl Jlo",e.,
ago refnled ,to I�pport Whllrton �rlor cit!el, which will gi�e 8n I. 'uar.nteed lor all throat and lung IlIwa' U. S. A. 'J'he absence 01 oil
Barkel' the Ilopuli.t caudldate for 1 "npet'.11
to the wholela.le trado, dl
....es b)' W. II. Klli. drllggl.t. narco$lC. mike. thi.,ome�y tbe .al•• t
preoldent. Let him read the reo .nd '11'111 allo aid the o,ty al a
PrlccollOc and fl.00. 'l'rial bottl. Iree. aud b..t that call be had, and It i.
t.urn. of thll eleotion.
._ port ��:���'��c�e�����IES MIICht in IIttempting to make :���.� c�':I!�':e�: ,:e���I�t:I�·to:::'right fr';qlleutly b\lnglel tne job. Oh.mbe.lah,·. Oough Romwy I. e.·The following tabl� will be of peolall, recommended by It. on.kera
intere.t, tbere, of COli rae, beinll a 'fhe road to IUccel1 leem. to be lor coulI'hl, ouldo, croup and whooping
great increaae iu figurel for 1904,' Ihy of rapid tranait fllcilitiel. cou¥h. 'l·I". remedy.i. for .alo b,
RlIlloob oounty alonA hllying mor"
All DrulI'II'l.$.
Not A. 'holr. Day II1IIC8. - _
than 20,000 baI9.:
Co"on Ginned.'
COlintiel- 1002.' . Area Pop.
. Bulloch 11,648 980 21,877
People care nothlllg ahout po. Emauuel 14,411 6tl1l 21,2'19
Jitical queBtionl wben they are
Burke 1iO,107 1,048 80,166
Jetreraon' 28,919 686 111,212
proBperoUI. They 1Iiame the gov· CI.lcock ,8,864 05. 4,616
ernm(fIIt for hard time., and Rive Warren 12,2011 298' 11,463
It oredit for pmlperity, forgettlnl! Witk. : 28,0IKI ·1i01 20,866
tbat �e government il relponlible Ogle'horpe .26,0118 676 17,881
f 'tb P .•
Clarke 7.281 169 17,'108
or �e.. er. rol�rtt.y II tbe McDuffie 7,866 268 9,806
oondltlon o,f a working people. __ __ ___
Total. 180,461 6,681 1�8,2n
. � FIlM ......... Per cent. 11.96 9.4 9.4
Some of the �ople are talking State 1,1iOIl,100 68,980 1887,8tiII
Ute no fencequei(tioD, -':Uoder the Balel per mile iu ltate, 249
law u we und�ntand it, tbai il lI"le. per m�le in tboee oouiltiea
l.f, wi'b tbe people of eaCh dil. at prealni, 1,200 e.tlmated.
Viot.. One-teDtb of the .oten pt After, rol'd i. built, 600 eltl.
u.,. pe'ltion aDd p_nt to tbl mated.-SavanDab Newl.
0rc1lIIaI7; alid bit orClen an elec-
tion. � U. �.jb'rity of'tb. people
WHY IIUI'I'BS?
of Uii 'dWrio, .ote· for lobe no 1mb Beadaebe .nd Nluraili. wben
'IDOl, tIleD ...., bale t.o lln� off 'oa GaD .. nUI�ed by ulln, "N.ara).
their 'dJArlot ., Iob.iron es "DI" wblob 'I paranteed to oure 11011
. J18DIO•.•ag NenODl. Baadaa.b... Four dooea'l'hll 11 _1Ia' WI 'DIIdentaDd II the ,�. IIold IIy:'!!'. B. :lUll
-
p_.' la'Of lobe nbJlOi. .\ .••••'..'IIIM ,�, Neural,lDe 0..
•.....I.*.......�........1 ..1 ...
I' !��, .�e.!!!:.:.!��. ;,/.... TO IE SURE'\'::':ta:: th":::":·tora of the WOHL.,...,..teet Throat nnd Luna R.med)' off.r )'OU a trialbottI. f.... throuBh their adver-tlled Dru....t In rturtown. POR CURING A COUCH 01,' A GOLD there.. nolh-In. hair as good all '
, ...
I I I
Mr. Editor:. a-1I�IY'a Lop·
don magAliue .ent out 1.000 III'
Onl,·a Imall orowd had buei- 'quiriea uu'the que.tlon, "What il
oe•• In the oDur, of Ordllla'-y 011 Home?" In wlectinll thu olall8'
yeaterday. to re.pond to the queation it waal
While ill tOWII todllY take dill. partloular
to - .hat eYe" one
!lOr at Hamilton'. reltaurant in
h ..d au opportllui'y to 11Iprtlii
the rllar of 'JIbe What Not.
thelt lelltiment, out of eillh�' hun-
.
.,. .' • dred; nplie\l
.
NOli,,,,. Reven
Mr. L. A. Wooda, obft or the gems were .eleoted a. follow.:
faeultie. of E"ullIan BUlillell. Home-A world of Itrlfe .hut
oollege at Pongbkeeplie, N. Y., il' out; a wo.rld of love Ibut io. IVilltillg reilltives at Pariah. lIIr. Home-s-The placA where tbe '
.
Woodl il ono of our Bulloch eoun- Imall 1'''' !treat and tbe grea' an




IUCONK.. . . Home-The fatber'. kingdom, I
ll'or all �illdl of Ita[,le·al1d flnoy the motber'. warld and the ohild'.
gfOObrie., gl�e IDe a triai. par.dile.·




the molt and are treated
Ikirt free.
Clary alld get a'" the belt.
.
Home-The oenter of affeotion,
llrollnd wbiob our hearh belt
wllhel twine.
Home-The ,place where our
StolOlIOlIl get thrOll equ.re meala
daily"and our hearh a thou.and.
Home-The ollly place ou earth
where the faulta lind fll,lings 01
humanity are bidden under the
.weet mantle of cbarity·.
Mr. J, T.'Trapnell bal foIce;tly
bought a traot of land whioh oon·
tain. a mon valuable Ipring,
known a. Sulphur SprlDgtI; Thia
II no doubt �. ..nitar, watllr.
And he will in tbe near future,
build up the .prlDl!, and it will
be known al Bulloch '. relort.
Mr. Trapnell in bu.tling farmer.
He il having hi. hlludlome home
remodeled, and will h ..�e ite wiu. HAY, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS, WIN�S, LIQUORS
ter drell put on.
.
Suob work in I
olden time meant a wlldding ou
hand.
.
Old MonogrAm Whilkey. a lix.yellr.old Mar,land Rye,
4 full quarte, '2.Wi II full qu.rts, ".76; 12 full \.
qUllrtl, t7.00. EXpfcBlllg. pard.
Old Maryland Peach Branrly, 4 buttlel, f2.76; 8.1 bo\o·.
$leI, t6.26 i 12 bottl"a, t7.76. Exprealap raid,. .
llyud"rt &: Co' ..double disrilled Holland Gin, 4 bot•.





Jetrereon Rye ,1.26 "'.20. PI.a'ure Olul) ,2.76, 8.00
Star Rye 1.60 6.00 BHII'I pur.. ry" 8.00 11.00
Standard Rye 1.76 6.76 Im�ria.t llJeet.r R�60 .Q.1iO
P\lre Old Rye .2.00' 650· CIQver cree� r,� 4.6b' . 11.60
Monogram ry, 2.26 7.00 Clover Qabh,et· '6\110 \16.00
,.••I"I.I"��*"'��"'*
. ".)-
JJELSI�GER & CO,', Distillers,
.




�....*......�I*I ..I '.1 �I.I".
'.
. \
"Three ye.rs '.0," writ.. J.O. Edge, of H.nIOD lev.
I• t1 d I'
"
.. my It e aughter �a1 Bronchitis in a ICvere form, aDd
afler tr)'iD, other re'rruidi�1 and docton without relief, ••
'trl�d Dr, King" New DiaeJvcry. The firat dole relieved
her lad ID two or three day, ahe w., entirely .well. "Mr. WDI. A Waterl Df C.llie. and other. arA t'rYlllg to get up a
telephouo liue from Cilto through
thO! 48th diltriot. T�lephoue lilieB
olil!�_t to c.over the county. .1.,... ...... 'I� BUILDS LUNaS. .
•••uu aiD IECOIIEIHI IY•••
V{. H. ELLIS, Sta�boro, Ga .
Lot of crockery goi"" VAry low.
q. L.MikAll.
!'tIr. S. T. 'Jhollce hal about rp.
•.
oovered from hll recent illness.
,,), All kinde of groceril!l lind fisb
at G. L. Mikell'•. L. J. NEVILL ·&'CO.,M. E. GRIMES .,(
Only a few 01 our people at­
tended tbe Sav.nnah ,carniv!ll.Jeweler and Optician
•
, ,,' "i't :t




Onamberlaln'l IltOmaoh auol L..er
Tabletl lore blooming a I.vorite lur
.tomach 'rollbl.. and cool.lpatlun,
For ..Ie-b, All Drul.I... .
Clary II giving a\\'ay n ... clock
or a'" IIIIft w,th ever ,20 pur.
cbaae._ Every thillg hI! Belli il a
bargaill. See hiul.
Mr. E. M. Andenon wal up yel.
terdax froll! tbe oity of Emit. I understand tbat the wedding
belli will 1000 rlDg out in a
churoh in the cIty of Statelboro.
. \. .
I do I\lwaYI appreciate a church
We are also Iii a jlQlhlon to �andle to "our adv.ntsge all of ,our PRODUOE,
wedding, 81 J have no hi.lory of a 0 I' C M b'
'
. ur ocatlun, near tbe ITY ARItIlT,. toget er With our LoNG EXPB
couple ever' leilar.tillg t.hat Will
marrien in a church. ,A church
wedding il recorded in t he church
book and in t.he lamh. hook al,o
and their voyage thro\lgb life i., HIGHEST MARKET PRIOEs. .
oalm and peaceful. I think if • ,. .
.
all tbe old folb would have tbeir ..�or yllllr Chickenl, EggI, Pork, Beef" an4_"U kinde of qoun�r, Prod,
cbildren to m'lrry ill ibe church uce We make promp' letUement for ail Produce 'ablpped 0' aDd
there wouldn't be 08 mllny dimrce
'
calel III' court III tber. i.. They aend check for aame on tbe da, of ita ..Ie.




they take and the
relPon8ioilitYI
We allO make a lpecialty of tbe JUI Tnul. 8uII_. Our Liq-
tha' r,"t on them. '
uore oOlilist of 1111 leading btandl.
.
A Good Complexloll
"Sparkling eye••ud r",y cheekl reA' Give ue a .hare o.f your bUlioel1 IIlId 11'8 will give you eatilfac-
lored by u.ln, DeWItt'. Liatl. Karl"
'
RII.,.," 10 writes 8. P. M"or., "I Na. tory results. Relpeotftlly.
cordoohe" Tex. A certain oure tor
·l.
IlIl!olJ8nlU,.•0oal;lpa�IOD" ..... BIIUIII '"
pill, eal, to take, eas), to act. Bold b,
W;B, :11111. '.
�. C. 8L.,.•• '. OLD ST••D,
Til lave your:money IB 'I) c.1I .nd inui, in a fine watch tbat
will keep time.




Up-'.-".'. BfOfllt of 8.'" W.'�"" CIGARS, TO�AOOOS, ETC.
alBNc,II, pnta u. in a polition to ob�in �he
AND JIlINE GOLD AND DIAMOND Jll:WELRY' We bave recentl, mo,ed to tbl ltand lor�erl' oooupled b, IIr. J. O. SI.te,
.,i...
where we ba,e In .tuclla filII line o.f·BTAPLE .nd FANOY GBOOERIESr:'
-,
Allo a line lot of of lolid .ilverware.
High grado repairiug on WatchelJew·
elry and Clocb'. Ns b.tch work don.
in my eltahlishment.






Ladies Sui,ts worth from',15 to *20 going for 'S.
Jackets worth'tI5 for *7.50. Jackets worth $10 for '6.
SkirLs wort.h '10 for t5.50. Skirts worth $6 for *3.7:;. L:J.· Nevlll&.Co.
Evel'y viBitor to my store, whethel' buying or not,
will receive.pne tic�et for a chance ·at
523.00 �old Wllt.ell,
....
to be given away to the one holdtng the c(:)1"reot number
on December Illth. Try·. oyater fry at Hamlltoll'.
reltllurant.
All Men's Suits 750. o.n the Dollar.
lhild'ren's �nd :Boys' Suits 60e. oil the' Dollar.' .
Special•.
10 yards of HOllESPUI for 40 Ots.
"Ir. w. l'tI. Talllieuly uf l1rag'
wal among tbe many �i.i.or. ye.·
terday;
Rememl..r my ,.taarant ia lor





� �ant if' \lp t6\lata. 1lry hiin•.-� • Ii •
Rev. W. Mil,1!l!rseY,ba� fe�urne.d
to Ballocb after an abeenoe "of
abou' two yearl in Telf'lroounty.
lIIr. 'Hurley' 1'1 aCooDlpanied b,
lIIra .. Hurey·. ThBY. wiH remain
with III for aboot, a year, during
.bio� timll Mr. Hur.ey propoll81
to take a muoh needed reat
1
4·,
LOST On Tuelday No�. I, one
pookethook containiog lix dol-
-
llrl. LOlt betweon Statelboro and
my place•. 'ind�r will pleue re­
turn to me and receive-reward.
·B.I\I. K. �tm,
Statelb.oro, Ga., ft, F D No 8
Leave Stateeboro 6:20 a. m. , RATES:
Arrive Montgomery .. _; .. 7:66 p, m.
Leave Montgomery 9 :26 p. m.
Arrive St. �uil ;,6,:IiO'p, m




Only line having tbrough c,re to Montgomery, wbe!:!,. direct oonnection .ie
made with M. '" O. R. R, tbrough LIMITED_train; carr)'iDg Pullman
Library.SleeplDg aDd DINING OARS.
ONE NIGHT EN ROUTE
Full information upon applicatioo to tloket Agent, or addreu Oh':rllli F.





. OOACH EUOURSION RATE;
Statesboro, - .
To 11ft that load 06' the stomacb
t�ke Kodol D,I""""la Oure. It dIgest
",hat luU eat.' lIour .tomach, belcb·
Inl', la. on .tomaob .nd alf .dllo.rde"
of the atomacb that are aura..le, are
Inltalltl), relieved and permanellti,y
cured b)' the UI. 01 Kodol D,.pe,,"I'
Oure. t;. P. tltorn, a dru,gllt lOt
1I.ln Btreet, New Brotaln,Oonn. '.)'A:
"Kodol D,ape""la O�re II ,1v1",lueh
unl,enal ..tlolaltlo.n and II 10lurel"
becOmln, tbe poaltlVe rehef .nd alib­
lIque.nt oure for thll dl.tr..llnll' .11-
ment, I leel tbat I am .lwa,1 lure to
TermInated wlt...n u,l, oul 00, the utIlI, and gratl'l ml ou.tomen b"
IIII' 01 J. B. Ol'Jler, Fra.lIlIn Groye, recom.endlnlf It '" tbem. I will wrlta
J II. It develo.ped .ltubbol'Jl ulcer un. all.. to Ibow bow well tbe medlolDe II
,Ieldlnl' to doctora alld remldl. for IIKtI!en of here." Kodol D,lpepal.
four ,e.ra. Tben Buclllln'l ArnIca Oure ?u d'ICo,ered alter )'MrI o.f D 't b to aelf.i nan'
Salve cured. It II lUlt al fOod for IClentllia e"perlmentl .nd will JIOII.
on I
. mpo •
burnl. _Ida, IlIln eruptIon lid pilei. "�.I, oure .Ultomaob troublee. Bold There are.lIther.meD jUlt u Imall
1Oo,.t W. B, Billa' oIru, l&on. _.' b, W. H, :lma, u you ar.
Some men'no looner get .. job




four bop; two... dark red, witb
wbite lpotl, with Iwallow 'fork
and one hole III the rigbt ear, and
swallow fork in tbe left ear; about
eigbt montb,. old. Two black
uDmarked, abou' four monthl
old, in nry good coudl\ion. The
finder Will please noti�y me and




Politicianl would �eal� to roo';'
on tbe fence If tbe voterl were 'all
on one lide of it
Every man favor. bonelt gov.
ernment al 10Dg a. it doeln't in­
terfere witb b il' interetth NOTICE
WORLD'S FAIB.
All perlOnl are bereb, foro·
warned Dot to hunt, a.h, haul ofl'
Bullocb ooanty won the II800nd
prin at tbe Itate fair.. It wu
wood, Ihoo' bird. or otberwiH
lar..l.,. dae t.o tbl efl'on. of Edi. treelpue
on the Jandl of tbe' UD·
t.or Killer of the Newl tbllt litob denignlCi ondlr tbe n'l� of
• oredltahle ellhibl' wu pot OD the la.... J T TrapDIII
dllpJa)" W•. ooo,ratulata him W L KenDedy P A Trapnell
and we con,ratulata Bulioch.W F Lane L J TrapDell
GOu...,..-Ooorler.Dlapakh. A J Laue J G Trapnall
Oooch Ibcurll8n. 00. bUDdred. bUlbel1 of famooa
•
(In eacb Tueada), .nd ThUnde, In Appl. oatl, oon.idered the belt
Noyember, Ventral of G•• H,. wiU ralaecl at. tbe Isperlmental farm
Mil Ooaob :I.ollnloa tl811.. to St, I 7"
•
Loal••nd mUI'II,.t �VJ tow ra_
OD 1 u peB. per bUlbel. Come
Tlollete .,11 be lbalted '" I..�. St. qalok If )'ou waD� tbem.
Loull ao' later tUD ten daYI from .ad Walll. Plr�h,
Incluolln, d.te of ule. Bam. will be Brooklet, Ga.
,oM Gall ID aoaobee, DOt _peed la
- ..
SI.pln. or Pador _. I'or f.'lIar
.
Info""."oD .,pl,· to ,,0,1' n_'
'






ne...., Beapect Old .......
1\'1 Ih.meful whe. ,ooth full'to'
Ibow proper ....peat for 0101 .p, lIu&
loa' lhe 0011''''' 10 tbe CUlt of Dr.
KIa,'. New Llfl Pilla. The, out olf
m.....IM DO m.her.bow Hoere aD. Ir­
_peothe. of 0111 .... D,I,.,.Ia,
JauDdlce, fner, Ooill"pa&loD .n ,Ield








We Will Deliver, aU EXPre8I1, ()�rtreB. a.....
'Freltrht �pald, " ". . 'I d,
Camelia Pure Rye, per lal. ,2.26 ' I Bob Drya!! Rye, per pl.·..IOt.
Blue Gr... Rye, " fllil quart., ., I.
• • • •
•
-, ,',10"
Queen City R),e, 4 full qta, es.20 . The Leader R,.e� " full Qll.',•.I'
,
f
I'or lIIedlcal au, we uall yoar .....tIOD \0 0lIl' Onamda18, wbleb
II bl,bl,·recommend".
.
Barve.t Home Rye ,'1.150
email Grain Rye·_ ••<10 ,
Pare Wbi", R,e
• ::: 1,].
• J. F.Morri.. "'_ Ilft
iI1.a',Oreamdall �I •.
" ",,,,,,,,
. North Carohna CorD lIS·
•
\ 110 .




Rock Vaney Com • , .
•
,.;, '8,10,,�.:. North' Oarolina Oom lISU . • .1)0
•Sweet Olover Gin ,. 1:50
Holland Gin • • •
- 1.00
,




Don't Fo��i when you a� In"wwn to Diake
our swre your headquarterBt'You � I
.
, Ond Our pl� clieerfnl, c.ieau . '/
..
,.
'. land Home-like. ,I "
•
,
q.�.' .. 'DI8'llIjD� "O�· 'r:'
212 BroughtOn W.,t," Savannah, Geo�,
, I : 1,' �i).' ,
Sea 1[!,ela,nb :JBanlt, 81.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO. GA., FRIDAY. NOVEMBER
StatesbOl'O, Ga.
-,
PQ��I�8' B8�� , & x'·-�O"'l Ao�:.�:.=.:I"'�"'--:�� ................'I . I iff Kendricks left with T. A. New York, Nov. O.-Mr. PlLrk�r T�I'·"r"IJlI' from ;Wuhingtoll. ,,' • . .' e, :;a:::I��.��J���:�n��:,��:� ;h�e:��I�aV;�;��!�!��:a,;a��: ,;?�:OI1���t th��t�:ath:�:; f:�' ',.1
.. the wllille man who etole Mr. R. feotly plaID. Judge Parker .imply 'Stat8lboro hu beell gfanted, .Del, .'
faileel to inl"lre tbe earnelt, the the bank authoriled to ltart 'b"-"'�':
,
F. Leiter', mule and .... Qaugh� _..
in Dublin, he loe8 for fI..e yean. genulOe.ly
Demooratio elemente of D.... More than 50 per cen'" CIt'
Will Lee, the nllgro, ... up for
hia OWII party with oonfidenoe. the ltook hal alread, been paid I... '
lOvell yean for .hootinl anotber ThRY,did not feel that In voting and the balanoe,Will be ID � ne�: �.
negro, Waten goel up for hfe
for blm they would be voting for the lit. An iII�e of '10,000 ha
for the murder of lobe Waten,
Demooratio prinoiple.. And hI! Government bondl have bI.a'
hi. coaeio, in au oat field ialt d�d not attack Republioanl who purohaled by thi bank,' and tbel.
'
.ummer, The facta of hi. hor.
al'l tired of the reign of speoial will loon float lOme 01 their ow.
rible onme are. Itill f_h in the
interelh a�d are ready to come money, banled of coune by thew', r
mind. ..f the readere, of thi.
oV<!r to the Democraoy when the bondl. Mr. Brookl Simmoni II '
paper. Demooraoy
hal' the oourage to be ,pre.ident of the new banll, aDd
WatmJI B88l1\ed to be in the beat
Damooratio. Mr; J. E. MoCroan ..m he' �I
of spirit and laughed and tal Ired • , III".":. II
ier. Il'hey are both fint 01..
with thue around hia. Hewal
. ... r- bUlin.l.m.n. . ,'�
heard ,to tell lome one at tbe de. � II ........
pot, Good·Bye, and lay: "Iwlll Thefriendloflllr. W. T. Sei.
loon be bank again." He exprell· blel formerly of this county, 11'111
ed the bape that he would loon be be t' fi d to I f h'
'
armed with a pardon. He aeemed
gra I e earn 0 II mar· Tbe direokln ot Th, Set!
'
, f1ag8 to 'Mill B.88 Grahlm, of At- land Bank have 01--.1 a .Iul.� uot be able to reaH.., "hat lay I S d I ..._ .,.... I'
.
befor" him.
anta, ou a�ur �y �It. ,!he the leue of the bnnding ,08 :
lII&rrlage wu IOI�mlZ8.d In Chloa· oorner .no.. oooupied by II
'
p, where Mr. Selblel hu a re.· Kennedy & Cone aDd" II'W
•• POIMn In C�rIaID'. poDillble pGlit,ion "ith The Chioa· tentlon of 'he o':n,n to ell"
c.u.h Hem...,. 1(0 Panker, a newlpaper publil�ed large InlD of 1D01ll1 ID'
•
From Napier New Zealand, Herald: In the interelt of the Grooan and 1Il0dehng of the bondl
.
Two years .... the Pharmaer Board of Packen of the Weet M r Bei I te t I 'I
III
New South Wal... , Austral.. , bId an
• ..
• a lapp loan081 or an
• a made of .11 die h
blea reoently gave up a 'rua�ed date banking bnam.. will
, cOa:�d 'p"lition 10 the advertiling de. ded and $he litlo'wlll.""
In that m.rket. Ou 0 e lIat partment of the Atlanta Jou�nal improved: They u·
they fouod onl,. oDe tb'Uhll)' declare\! to &OOept thla . plane, and his py 'heir new qu....wu entlrel,. free from all polaool, friendl will he glad to know tbat next ear.Thl. exoeptlOll '11''' O....berlllo'. oIlia oaner in Oh' h bee
y
"�_..;........;,.;,o;OOUlfb Bemad".wI. b, tbe OIlamber. • 10ago
U n -
lain Iledlolne eo.pao" 0. .olnel, marked with IUOO8lI.
Iowa' U. S. A. Tbe alll8lloe of.1I lie II a I')n of Dr. Liblel of
narcot�ca mallei &lill reDl" tile"'..t thll oonnty.
aud belUbt 0lIl III bilii' J. It • ----_,;,.
Wltb I f,.ulli of � an, ." How AiIooI :l'0I;U' .....
_-b.r 0lIl ",el' ".� ,,�� Jtm,ba�..I, 110111'-' 'let oqmeO_�A" �� f_ �IIMtQ.·� e. W.'.... Jq·
I Flma•• O.ncert. .
The Mumford. Orphans Home
band and drum eorpe will give one IIof their famoul oonoem at th...
auditorum ll11xt Tuead", night,the
I'16th. The proceeds of thiB eon­cert will go to thij aid of the Or·phanl home fonuded by the late
IMr. Mumford. It il a good band"
they funnshed most of the muaie
Ifor the State Fai.· at Ml\cou, andthey represent a good osuee, and
we hope that our people will come I
out and give them a liberal "atolronage.
Tiokeh ar.'on ..Ie at Ellil' drug
Istore, Admilsion: adqltlliO otl.children 26 cta. .
R••ul� In St.... . i
'l'here wa. not a full vote polled Iin the state, but the Damooratio'
UJajority II about fifty thoueand.
WaL80u only carried four conn­
tics; they bein� Jefferson, Doug.
lass, Glassooek aud MoDuffie,
All of the Demoerutie congrese­
meu "'?re elected by big majority.
A Blft LANDSLDIE
FOR THE REPUBLICANSR�118ter ... GleoDvllie RJ'.'nme Table No.4.
Roosevelt 'Sweeps the CountlY From One
,
,
End to the Other--Sulid South Even
Falls Before the A valanohe.
Disastrous Wreek ..
Olrle••ne.s la r••pon.lble for ma"l
R railroad wreck Ind the same oaule8
are making hUlDan wrecha of sulf.rers
from t,broat and luog troubl... But
Ilnce· the ad.ent of Dr. King's Now
ullcovery tor conilumpLlon, cough.
And coldl, even the wor.t OIS... can be
cured, .nd hopelesa resIgnation 18 no
longor oece.sary. ·Mra. I,olr Cragg,
of Dorcheater, Il_., II one ol man,
wh""e liCe 11''' aaved by Dr. King'.
New Discovery. l'hla great romed,.
I. guarlnteed for III throat aDd lung
dl.eas... by W. I H. 11:1111 druggl.t.
Price IIOc and '1,.00. Trial bottle fret'.
, ,A' the polle on Tuelday the f
soattering vote, throughout the
:Amenoan people expreased their oountry, but failed to land
unquallfied indorae�ent of al'l any eleotoral votes, He 'oar·
, 'tbe pohoill of the repubhoau par· I ried four 'countiel ill GeorgIa
, ty by the electiou of Roolevelt and two warda in tbe oity of Au·
and Fairbank. by the bigKe.t, gusta.
majority ever known smee the Rigdon W88 badly defea. ed for
daYI of Greely and Seymour, congrees ill the First district, The
New York stllte, the home of result shows plainly that the peo­
ludge Parker, went republ'ioau by pie do not "aut him to go 10 eon­
a majority of 168,000, and, just grees. T,hey probnbly did not
to be in touch, Peuusylvauii, wllnt to spoil a good postmaster,
brougbt up a majority of 400,000. His vote in the district came up
Boolevelt bal oarried every Bt,lIte rather light.
outelde of the solid oouth, sud A report bl\s been lent out frilm
, hal broken that; Mislouri hRR Now York to the effect that Wat·
broken into tbe repubrican col- 80n, Bryau and Hearst would
'. umn by 20,000 majority. Hut meet in New York withlll ,t,hl)
Folk, tha man who ran the St. next week to start a movement
-, ,'I.ouil boodlera into the paruten- for a new party, Mr. Bryan has
tiary, waa, personally, popular denied that thll iB true, aud so
enouKh to toat the Parker load, will the others, in all probabilit.y,
and ..ent into the goveruor's but it il olear that there is com­
ohair by a safe majorrty. ing a shaking lip of the "dry
W. L. Douglas, the shoe mall, bones" in lome shape, but just
wal eleoted governor of MaUll· how it il hard to teUat tbis tIme,
.,htllllty by 86,000 majority, on M�n Iikfl Hoke Smith, Gray,
the demooratio ticket, wbile Par. Pelidleton Loylesl, Cabbiness Illld
,
ker 10lt the ,state by 80,000 mao Eltill Will have to take a back
.
jorlty for Roolevelt. leat for a while. They Illive rode
,
,"Both brllnobel of congrell are' tlie demooratio party to ita ruin
republioan by tlie biggest major. and they should retire for the
,:"tY,lU recellt years. Parker ran time heing,
,
100,000 votes behmd the demo'· _
'Gratio Ita� tioket in New York
'. ltate, and the lame i. true, of
Colorado.
.
Mr. Wat.on poUed, a very Rood
Itllllli Ifter Stlte Fair.
At lantn bill already started II
movemeut to get the �tate fair
next year, A meetiug of her citi.
zany WIIS held one eveniug th il
week, and it was decided to go
after the fair in the regular old
Atlanta Itvle, If they do thi,
thl).y Will probably gAt the fair.
0.0"014, BULLoen COUNTY.
To the Sup�rlor cour$ of .ald countj' '""----------------•
..,.,,,---..,""'1'I'he petition of O. A. Lanier and J. • ':�u��I,C�;Pec�r:::y ��,O:'�� atat. alld I, Grocalri'as aD4d TItquors �.I. 'that they d•• ire, for themaetves, • ' ' J!J I I'their a81oclatea, auccelsors and Aa... �" '" . )I
lI,na" to �eoolDe Ino0'l0rated Noder '
, 3
the name and'III,le of' anier Fulcher � . Since moving to my Ilew stand: No. 226 Welt Broad Ii I'Company. � , '
I.'• I. 'J'he term for wblcb petltionen:ll St" I am, better prepared than ever before to lerve my on.··uk to lIe'lncorporated la twentYI••n Iii: tomera with the BEST of everyth III " III the way ofwith tbe privilege of renew" at the � .. Ii: "




S, The capl�lstook of the eoepora- 11:) Fine Grooeries and Liquors, .'Uon I. to be 01:1 thOUSAnd dolllrs � •
iII•••��;;;==I;;;�;�;�=_I�;;i;::I=:.:=�=-.;=......IIj'· 1(f8,000.00) dhld.d Into alxty .hlrea of till 111 �'11 one hur.dreddollarse.ch. PetitIOners I ' We cnrr,v 111 stock 1l0� only a full line of nil kind. of
I-=!!::!!:====!====="""�""===="";;="",;================�' dealre, howner,
to be granted the prl. � Groceriel; both wholelale and retail, but we allo carry 'he .....
.. vll.ge of Incre.alolf .ald rapltal ...ook •
II'ARM ft)lf ilElff. o·




u'.'lui �'I<1 <;,..!\ r ,\.111"" fi d d f I Exohan
..e. te 1"1 t k h II Fin L' Wi Et 7Good farm for rent on Ibean up"onlOIl ve hUn ra armll " a",rera cae - • 00 a a at no . 'e lquors; ne�, o.
sood dw�iling, and :O'it� 'll'oo....;' ,iu ��lQqh :r,���t I Hu,pdredl of,
A man'e idea of a women gravi· t ':.·��:'::I.eO"ru'::ldf..:�t���"'k of ! . " ��
&n'tP!�Jto !lW�il .,(g8i� .gotl�i. ���'X���tilt9.', leotione, t��',towa�d ,l1er faoe and �er ,at� alx,th'!Il'�Dd �ollan b," �Ir.ady beell", We ar� located near tbe two depota, Ind IIr8 In a poll· ,ii
aDd railroad lKr tenan,t�·••�.,�. ,!!l1t, omellD '�,11 leotlon, and tire. aC:���e�;j.r.:���he .lld propooed S ,ion to ��rve your.ralltIJPro'!lp�IYllld latilfaotorily. We ;',;
f::rJ·.�il �wlI.taok. For. fur'h il�u want to leU .ny 0,( 'yI)JJ.�
I When a man tell. a woman Ihe cor�ratlon I. pecunlar, proBt and 111 are al.o 111 a po'ltlon to band Ie your produoe to 'he belt
e '1"1 ';:I'r.lip'l\_u;.i,\� ,l11 7W "'i '. fUlland, now'1.·\bi)il'(iol•. ,'.l.r baa taot and diplomaoy be "oel g"ln
ro Ita .tockbuld.... Petltlouen i '. advantage. We bave an eltabli�h8d oity trade amol1g,the 'l"t n . V w " propose to carr,. on a general retail �" . ,J ,
,
•
G. S. Blackburn, am allo prepllred to n'lke loans up' in ber esteem. . m�roantlle bu.rne.a, a"d tQ :tloal In. belt people m Savann�h, "hll,a", ,lalwaVlllnnk1l1g
for lOme·
•
fi t th f Il groo�rl,'" .boe., drt podi' ootlon.,. thing good in �he way of·coulltry produoe".nd we oan plalll
-





"', of 'h11 �oll;nty., Call on, Ihowlu" otliiiri-tbe "pa'th"ay" to 0bt��lr"oodd�')J"lal��I'}��'!"h!f,o_I!!l!'<!!��� � ... you�.J�rodQ�e" � t.h'!.:!ieI�,�dvantage.1f oonllg�ed
to UK., .•
LOST J ,A Branllen" u,





• It;,aU .uch artl.I.. ,and. thlo.a � �r� IIi1 � GI'Ve -US a' TrI·al.N D· L tat' II ro, a.., lIauall)' embraced IiI' the ","neral mer· '!II •ear IDa. S lon, a .ma
"'IILLINEl'. , Men fo,., bow old they .eem
cantlie bu.ln... and all .ucb artlcl.. , iii
..tahel oootaming rate book, pa.'" .:a '
. ,
,
-I' aood� or lIIerollandl,. u ma, ·btI" � ,
J C S L .A. T B B,�,tAta., If ·""'quI·1ble Life Iu. I b' th d w hen reading etent of the Ion" liaDill:'" anel aold i'n coiinil!ctlbn th�r... '1II
'
)"_. a 0 ". ta . am 8 oW1l1g e newelt au.' • wltll; '.ctlnll' aa 'a,enta ',eneral or � , ••
loranoe Soolety aud a, 'fe" ,oil", mo.t �e.irable Itylel of the .ea.
'_go. apeclal for the buying or' 8elllnlf of all � "
_ ... ' I Th d' d
i
h d ltdd Every woman feell tbat the or aD, .uoh artlol
.. , f110dl or mer· • Savannah Go.
_.10 e. e, u,n, erBIIIUe, Qwner .on In an some! rllllma rell l. , 0 '." • chandlao' to take cOlltracta I'U connoe••. " .�'
•
wil}, 'pay more for tbeir return bat.' ready.to·wear hatH Itreet rIght to ,!;Ie, forglvlDg resh entire· tlo" ,with .uilh busllle8.\ to' buy and �....... .,_.........__....... .,.-....- ..,....._..,__........... W
b
"
dll I"k', b f' d I'" with ber ;, <,' .ell real e."te 'abd persooal prop.rt,
• l j.
'hall they, oould be I wor�� to 'be ,�ta, an ,wal ,lPg . a�l, or la leI.
1
:' I, and to 1m-prove auob'rnl·..tate ao mlY
I, finder. I 1Il1 ••el alld ohlldren. dan and aee be,purcbased
In cOllnoctlon wltb said
<hem' L-fore bUYID" el h I Row's Tbls?
bu.lbea. or ',mder t�e autlinrlt,. of the "J. O. Ingal., • "",.,'" lew ere. charter bereln uked for; to borrow
Pulalki, Ga" care R. R, Agellt oertail)ly 'will appreoiate yolir. We oll'er One Hundre� Dollan ,R... , and I�od J,lone',i ro exerc!ae the u.ual
t d
w..... for aD, ca.e of ca�rra'l,tbat oan· powera aDd to do all usqal;noce••ar,
•
ra e. uot be ou",.·", Hall'a Catl!rrab Cure. aDd proper actll Which pertain to or
JIli.. Maggie Green. F. J. OOIUIT '" Co, Toledo, O. ma;,: be conn.cted WIth the. busine.o ofW. tile undellgned, bave known retlll dealer. In the said named artl·
I IOlicit tlie straighteniug of Pulalki, Ga. F. J. Cbener for the laat 16 years, and cl•• , goo4a and mercbandlse. '
ta I d t· d
' bell... him perfectl,. 'bonor"ble In all e. Th. rrfnclpal omce and place of,our J,lg e accoun s an open· TRESP�SS NOTICE. , bualn_ transactloD. and tlo&nclally bualn�u 0 the proposed.,cprpo""tlon
ing up new lets of books, En. .
. , 'able to oarrt,ou$ an, obll,atloD8 ,m,ade will be In tbe cit, of IItatesboro, "Id
tire lati.facation guaranteed.
All persons afll hereby ,fore· b, th..lr Bni..
•
stlte and COl'nty,
warned againlt huntin.. filb1n, or WUT '" Tall,u:, W.bol....le Druglr!.ta, 'Wberefore, petitioners prly to'
be
",,' , W. H.�Ernelti. 1',..., ,e' Toledo. O. Y'f"'IJOIMG, KllfJI...",,:Il&a·, 'made a,bod, co�ponl� UDder tbe""lIne
PubHo'Acooulitant, otherwile trelpl!l,ing�p)the land. 'fIlii Wbol.l. Drugged,
Toh,do O. and style aforesaid, entitled to the
. of the uDderai",ned in the f676th Hal '. Oa�'1b Onre la �ken Internal· rllfhts, privileges aor! Immu'lltl,ero "nd
Oare of Btatelbo�o News. '" I" acting dlrectl, upon tbe blood and lubject to the lIabillUe. Bxed bylaw.dietriot, uuder tbe, penalty of tbe "'uoou. aerl'ae.. of the .,�tem.' T..tl- Tble la t�e IOtb da, of Oct, nineteen.




tie. 80ld t, all Druggl.ti. 'Dall'. " '.
' ,. .





, \ ," I JlA Brannen '"• " ,u�o�, ' Attya for �eHt!.C!���a, HI'1ton ilao�b.
J. �.,�Il.,'l�on'. J'or 8ale.t IIor.ven".U�. GeprglaBull'1'1hCo�Dt,.:
.
A DIce, oonvenient and well ar· F,R:F.'L..tet.,'clerk'of tbe .uperlor
STRAYED ranaed farm,' , 76 acreBI in oultiva. court of said,c'!unty ,Ao hereb, oertle,.
Ah J tb fi tf" tbat.ibe foregolnr Is a true and cor· ,out u..e, e""r� r�m my ,tion, 266 &orel '!tood pine ridge rect Cjo�J'of'tlle petition for cbarter
placH near Grlmlhaw, Ga" eight woodland laDd. 200 acres oan be III re Lanier' Fulctier Oompany,'as the
h ad f.h 't" th
'
f 11
• , lime appeara cif file' In thl. "mce.e ,0 ,01!,,�I/�C e� o.?,wlllg had iu ontl field: good water, a ;Wltneu,myom,clal slgn,�urea"dt�'\
mark; One !Jlack lOW marked crop large, nice 8.room dwelli'�g slllta....1 of Slid .oun. This tbe 20th dayll;,dIplit lo-one ear 'Iiii'd 'cro],)and' of October, 1004.able for large family; two good ." • CRle'r,Fk·...LC.O•tB�.r,O.'ullderbit in the other;. four'blue tenallt and out bouses, baril, lot, ,
I B�a�esboro" G:�, !)ct. 24, 1,004. ,pigs ,two \>Il!�\t onel, �nd o!,e wh!te e�c. " Quarter' mife' from depdt,
�" ,want �,OOQ,gciod 'P11!! ,lLlld IP?tted POI�n� Ch,ma sow pig, 60 milijs frbm Bavanuah',2\)'miles
,
"'.',Il':� �ompos� our ,:jJ,u,llooh Will pay ,reasoullble reward, for from 'I/{,ayo.rosB, 011 A. C. L,. railr
Qo�tJi p�yiJion, Our o�oe,rs are their reoovery,
'.,
. road, te�, to twelve head ,Iood, "
'.II���"""I." S. J. WilF,m,I,. .. B·l· Fordham," ollt�le. Fo� furth4lr informatio)�"
���t,; '\fyleypeJi.oaoh, Treal., R. F. b. No. '8'Statelboro, Ga. addreaa J, O. Purd�"" ,Sere,veu,





10 "'• .refer,y,ou fo� paniou;
, " NOTICE"J.... ,
• 'M�! ,1I'loyd F.a�me� !lr �l"lq Ail party or partie� are warned
'write J08. I affi Bure �t i. a good not to hunt, fish or otherwile
.1nDI. ,
. f "
trespall upon the' lands of the
,iItI,1.·,·, , M. C. Jonel. undenign'ed ID 1209 G. M. Dis.
l....._�fDi"iaioD Organizer. triot of'BuUooh county, aB vlOlat·
ers will he punilhed.
D B Rigdon A E Prioo
D L'RlgdoD MMi R1gdoD.
)




WILL show you a full
line of Groceries and
Tobacco'S at prices lower
than the lowest,
WILL show you a line of
dress .t rim min g to
match your dress.







WILL show you the best
line of 'Ladies' Jackets
in town for the money.
WILL show you the
strongest line of Shoos
inl3tatesboro
WIL� show you 'the pret.
tiest line Waist Patterns
in town.
W.ILL show you a line of
ha,ts equal to apy retail
store this side of Atlanta
WILL show you a stock
of, Dry Goods that will
please you in both price
and quality.
.n
;, DR�,. TICHENOR'S AN'ISEPTI�I' WILL show, you largest
line of a,ugs ever shown
in Statesboro.
TRESrAS!n�QnQJlj,
; i � (., . r.. � \ I � j J, I
All pet�n." ere ha�by, fore.
warned tigainltJ hnn�illg" ,filhing, ,
outting timber, hauling woo.d or
(,\herwi", tre88pll8ling ,oil tbe
lal)de of the undenigned, ill' ,the




Wound.. .um.. .praln,� "."'1"..... , Cra".... f
., 00110; Dlur..... FI.... H"d..�"•• , Indl...tI�."
"
.
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WILL give you one of
their *2.00 rugs free
with every *15.00 worth
of dry goods bought
frem us for cash.
NOTICE.
'",' "'d,.,r I DY.CPEPS'l�I,'Cln��(,t'I, 'I f� , �., I, '� t.'i J."., I ,,�"'��" 'j "'[ ',jl tnt D�Gf:ST�hVvHAT YuU !tATIt« Hl � I'\I!.(. I :rb. Sl.�� bol:l.co"�.ln. 2\{ tlm.•• th."tI'I.� . .,\ltch ..)lilfll ........ � r... H {I I, .....,A•••,.O"". AT Til. lAlIIOaA'I'On 0' .'l. r[t' I' ..I·, • -'I, � '" • r .....:, l '. on 1'1' ,I · I �E•• C. ,De:w.�;rT';lj.", �O;)f.I.''''�1I;., Clf.1S:r1-CfPrI� ,�'
Thou�and8 Cured .' rtI ,.' r.·· , ' "'I' FOD RTo'NT
DeWitt's Wltcb Hazel Salve has f NO�ICE, ,,: FOR R�NT ,OR ,SALE. •• ..lj"
cured thous8nds:of cases of pUea. "I I Two d\Velhngs 111 East States·
bO'lg,\t "liI\x o� .1}el\'iWs !Vitah, .Q.z�1 All persolls Ilre he:eby fore· 1
boro. Apply to.
Sllvl\,!! �.b, fec0'l'",eD�'�lon"I'! Q��, warned not to hunt or 111 any way, , F. C. Wallil'drugglot,' so wrlt.s C. 'It. LaOrolx, of trespals on the lands of the un' .
Zavalla, Tex., "and used It for a stub· derli!l:ned. Under penulty of the 1 W" Earl, RI....
born case of pile.. It cured me per· , N W TURNER I -- ........ iIttIe .....
maneutly.'! Sold by W. H. Ellis. law.
' . '.._
WILL prove every, 'W�
we say If yau will call .�
on us wlien in town.
Don't rail to See Our'LiDe of .Shirts
!??=m (Before You BUya _.p
A five ,room:dwelling 011 College' '
Itreet, belonging,'to E. G. Parilli,; 1
For furtber inlo�niaWjn call oo""!
or addresl Dr. T. F. Brannen, in
Olliff building, Statesboro, Ga.
a Half
OLLARSI
This is the amount of money belonging to the WITH�MI BANK
located in the farming districts of Ge�rgi'"
We beg to inf()rm you that the Bank of Metter, Mettt-r, Ga., is a
part owner of this large amount of money, and haR this support.' This
is a v�ry important additional pro�tion to all who deposit their' money
in the BANK OF METTER.
FREE OF CHARGE
Woe have bought and paid for an insurance policy
for all our depositors without any cost to them, for the
purpose of giving this certain protection to those who
deposit,with us, over and above, and in addition to the
protection other �ks 01ler.
Tell Your lriends About
BABK or, ..rtBa, G A.
